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Stagecoach lines had grid
before there was gridlock
Their trails built a web
not unlike our modem

interstate road system

In 1832, the year Andrew Jack
son was elected president of the
United States, all across the East-
em United States, stagecoach
lines were busy connecting with
each other. In some ways it was
similar to how the interstate high
ways were built in the 1950s, mak
ing maps look like spiderwebs.
However, interstate highway*;

were a federal project designed to
be a part of the nation's defense
against attack from abroad
(mainly the Soviet Union). The
stagecoach lines were buUt by pri
vate individuals (corporations
were stUl in the future) but were
able to count on federal support
and profited from contracts with

iiie-U.S.Fosi Office. -

Thomas Boyd secured a con
tract to carry the mail and pas
sengers from Camden to Char
lotte by way of Lancaster. The
road, origin^y an important Ca-
tawba trail, had become known as
the "Great Road," which later be
came a national highway and is
now US. 52L

Boyd advertised that his stages
left Camden and Charlotte every
Sunday and Wednesday and ar
rived in Camden and Charlotte
the next day. In Charlotte pas
sengers could make connections
to other stages heading for the
north- The stage fare was 6.25
cents per mile (4 miles for a quar
ter, which was not cheap for that
time).

The route above Charlotte in
cluded stops at Concord, Salis
bury, Lexington, Greensboro,
Caswell Court House and Milton,
N.C. Then on to Fredericksburg,
Va, where a steamboat was
boarded for 65 miles to Danville.
The coach then went on to Alex
andria, where passengers again
boarded a steamboat for eight
miles to Washington, D.C. It took
8 Vz days to make the trip from
Camden to Washington- The fare
was $33. The passenger was
promised that he would get from
four to eight hours' sleep each
night.
Along the way, there were

stops for meals at taverns or inns.
In the village of Lancaster, the
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stop in 1832 was at Leroy Secrest's
Swan Tavern. The Camden and

Lancaster Beacon ran Secresfs ad
promising "a House of Entertain
ment at the sign of the Swan."
Swan Tavern

was "large and
roomy" with "a NEARBY
shed attached

for carriages."
Tfen years later,
Secrest filed a

petition of bank-

"r. ■ Louise'Distnct Court, p
Apparently his
hopes to "merit
a share of public patronage"
didn't work out

Sixteen miles up the road, in
the Belair community of Indian
Land, David Hagins operated an
inn that served as a stagecoach
stop. When a coach came within a
mile of the inn, the driver would
begin blowing his horn to an
nounce the arrival. That was the

signal for fresh horses to be sad
dled and ready for the switch.
David Hagins' inn prospered (it

stayed in business until around
1900), but sometimes there were
problems with the guests. Hagins,
a devout member of Six Mile
Presbyterian Church who never
missed a service if he could help
it, was at church when some of
the inn's guests began dancing on
the inn's broad piazza, a second-
floor porch- The dance was ob

served, and Hagins was reported
to the church officers.

In spite of Hagins' protest that
he was in church at the time and
could not be held accountable
"for the actions of passing strang
ers," he was summoned to appear
before the officers to be disci
plined- Tempers flared and Ha
gins quit Six Mile Church, never
to attend again. In fact, he deeded
as a gift 6 acres off" his Catawba
Indian lease to the Rev. Adam Ivy
and a group of Methodists, who
buUt a church now known as Be
lair United Methodist.
Thomas Boyd's advertisement

of his st^e line stated that the
"post-coaches" were pulled by
four horses who were the best of
horses and were driven by careful
drivers. The passenger was told,
"This is a delightful part of the
world to the passenger; he has a
view of the handy works of Provi
dence, of the high mountains and
low valleys - at Charlotte he has
three hours for vie\^g the gold
mines."

In 1836 the railroads, which
could travel at the "unconsciona

ble speed of 15 miles an hour,"
were awarded the lucrative mail

contracts by the U.S. Postal Ser
vice. Stagecoach travel went into
a slow but steady decline.

Louise Pettus is a retired Winthrop
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